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Decision No. 4J. 673 

:S:E.FORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA~tE. OF C~~IfOR.."n;~ 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 

LOS A2~ GELES BREWIN G CO. and 
LOS A)~ GELES BREW IN G COMP ~y 

-. 
) 
-. 
) 

for an order (a) ~~thoriz11'1g Los : 
Angeles Br€\1ing Co. to soll._ tr:ms£er ) 
and. o::>n'ltey to Los Angeles Erewin6 )" 
Conl1Jany property \Jsed for P1lb11c 
","archouse pur'Poses and (b) ..::ll.ltho:- : 
iZing Los Angeles Brew!ng Compa.."lj~,. as ) 
lessor and Los Angeles Brewlng Co. as : 
lessee to enter into a l~~se of s~id ) 
prope;rty following Sl.lch sale. : 

--------------------) 

O£lalQ.~ 

Applica t10n . 

No. 29371 

This is an application by Los Angeles Brewing Co. and 

Los Angeles Brewing Company for an orc.ter of the Public Otilit1es 

Commission authorizing the sale and lease of certain public 

utility warehouse properties located at 6;0-666 Mo~lton Avenue, 

Los Ar.geles. Said properties consist of warehouse buildings with 
". ,'" 

a co~b1ned floor ar~a of approximately 68,600 square feet, the 

land I.lpon which said buildings are "located, a,1'l.a all machinery, 

equipment, fixtures, furniture and other personal property located 

in or about said buildings and I.lsed or usefl.ll in connection with 

the operation thereof as a public v:arehouse. 

Los Angeles Brewing Co., hereinafter referred to as 

"Transferor", is a California corporation engaged in the business 

of manufacturing, selling ::md o.istributing malt beverages and 

vinous and spirituous li~uors, and, in connection therewith, in 
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the operation of a pl.1b11c warehouse bl.lsi:less for the storo.ge of 
( 

alcoholic beverages. Its fin[;t."1.Clal sta t~mcnts on file wi th th~ 

Comm~ssio:l show its revenues from its w~~chous~ o~erat1ons at 

$3,,766 for the year ending October 31" 1945 1 at $11 1 878 for the 

year c·nding October 311 19L,6 1 and at $13,242 fOl:' t."le yr;;,~r er..~irlg 

October 31, 1947, with revenues from its nonutillty oper\'itlons ~t 

$26,958,352 for the com?~r~b1e perio~ ending in 1945, at 

$28,945,592 in 1946, ~"1.d at $;2,907,336 in 1947. In its t~l~~ce 

sheet as of October 31, 1947, it reported its book cost of ware

house properties at $162,993 and of other physical prope~ties at 

$3,198,786. 

The application shows that as part of a trans~ct1on 

whereby Pabst Brewing Coopany, ;;. O~J.o.w''lI·e corpor.."tion, will ac

quire control of the properties, arr(.1llgements hc;.ve been ma.de for 

Trm'lsf'eror to sell, trr;Jj."l.sf'er and convey ~ll of its assets ;::t.'I'l.d . 

business, ir.clud1ng the land, buildings, equi'P=.ent, furniture, 

fixtures and other p~rsona.l p::operty comprising the warehouse 

properties, to a new Caliror~i~ corpor~tion kno~n ~s ~os Angeles 

Brewing Company, .mel for said new corpo-::'ation concurre:ltly to 

lease said warehouse properties back to Transferor. The proposed 

lease (Exhi bi t I) is dated June 2, 1948, and ends on ~1ay 31, 1949, 

unless soon'er terminated, emo. provides, in lieu of cash rent6.1, 

for the lessee to store for the lessor, wi thout cl"l~1.rge, such 

alcoholic 'beverages as the lessor may!' ,from time to time, tender 

for that purpose, provided th.s.t tl'le storf.l.ge space to be made 

available to the lessor shall not exceed 85% of the storage ·space 

in Internal Revenue :Sonded Warehouse l~o. 48, plus 100% of the, 

storage space in the remaining portion of the derrJ.sed premises. 
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It is reported that the n€:w corpord.tion' does .not olt :: .. ny 

time pro~)ose to oper.;~tc a public warehol.lse bUSiness in the p.t'e

mises referred to, or 01sewnere, .me tl'l::.:.t tne leasir.g arrangt:~ent 

is ':'):t'opos€;d !uerely a.s a m0:.:.nS of providir~g continued storage, in 

the sa.me manner as at ~re:;.ent, fo:- the 9:"operty of lransteror's 

warehouse custoI::ters, approximately tW01ve in number, until provi

sion can be ~ade for the re~oval o~ the property of such 

custc~ers, at ~{h1c'h time Tr~nsferor 1 s:;bj ect to the obtaining of I 

sucb. 3.uthori ty 0.5 may be l~eql.lj.),'ed, will wi thdrflw .from thebUsi!.l.ess 

of operating a£ a public warehol.lsemtJl1 a!'ld th~ lease will tcr-

minate. 

An order authorizing the sale :md lease of the \\are

house ?roperties, as re~uested herein, will be entered. No 

authority is here sr:::1.."lted to Los Ang~les Brewing Co. to' discon- . 

tinue or. Vii thdraw from its public l.lt11i ty operations. 

The Public Otilitie~ Commission having consi6.ered the 

above entitled matter and being of the opinion that a public hear

ing is not necessary ~c. that the applic~tion should be granted, 

as herein provided, 

IT IS !lliREBY ORt:·ERED as follov:s: 

1. Los Angeles Bre~~ng Co., after the effective date 

hereof and on or before July 31, 1948, may s(;!ll, transfer and 

convey to Los Angeles Brewing Company, the publiC utility ware

house pro?ertics referred to in the ~receding opinion and in this 

application, provided th~t co~currently with such sale, transfer' 
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and conveyance, Los Angeles ErewirAg Co. and Los ~geles Brevdng 

Company shall eater into a le&se in, or substantiz.lly in, the 

same form as the lease filed in th1S proceeding as Exhibit!, 

which lease Los Angeles Brewing Co. and Los Angeles Brewing Com':' 

pany ure authorized to execute and enter into. 

2. The actlon taken herein shall not be construed to 

be a finding of the value of the ?roperties referred to herein. 

3. The authority h~rein granted will become effective 

upon the date hereof. 

Dated at San fra.'lcisco, California, this <1" ~a.y , 

of May, 1948. 

a3.b~4.'.~' 

~.' 
. "',..' 

, ~\:'.. .-
, .. //'~.' '~" ' . , ./ ,' .. '" 

~d4AdtH:~· 
: "Commissioners> ", , ' 
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